
Ideal For Covert Recording

Camera, DVR & Motion Detector
 Hidden in Antique-style Clock or
Modern-style Clock

Records on removable memory card

Video Domain Technologies’ new MemoClock is beautifully modeled on an Antique 
wooden Clock, or a Modern cherry wood Clock with Camera and video motion activated 
DVR hidden inside. It is completely self-contained, totally secure and easy to use.
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For the Office Executive
See who tried to access your computer
See who entered your office after hours
See who is tampering with your confidential documents

For Home & Family
Is the babysitter spending time with the baby or talking on your phone?
What set off the alarm if the police couldn’t find anything?
When did your housekeeper leave?

For Store Owners
See whether you have been burgled
See who is shoplifting. Customers? Maybe suppliers?
See that your sales people are depositing all the earnings

For Security Officers
Make sure only authorized personnel enter
Have a picture of all unauthorized people
Monitor the executive offices area

Get the Whole Picture
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MemoClock™

Features
* 0.2 Lux Day/Night camera
* Integrated new advanced Video Motion Detection (VMD)
* Up to 10 FPS
* Smart alarm activation
* Resolution quality 640x480 (VGA) or 320x240 (CIF)
* Supports up to 4BG SD memory card

Easy operation
* With IR remote control
* Automatic scheduled activation
* View images as thumbnails or in a detailed list view
* Sort images by date and time
* Select images according to specific time period
* Play, pause, forward, backward, frame-by-frame or slide show
* Export to PC image editor
* Export in JPEG or AVI format

Advanced Camera + DVR + Video Motion Detector

Headquarters
Video Domain Technologies Ltd.
Tel: 972-3-972-6000
Fax: 972-3-972-6001
sales@vdomain.com

USA Sales Office
Video Domain Technologies Inc.
Tel: 201-735-0429
Fax: 866-422-1105
sales-us@vdomain.com

UK Sales Office
VDT (UK) Ltd.
Tel: 0870-330-0166
Fax: 0870-330-0167
sales-uk@vdomain.com

Ordering Information

Simply Plug in - and Ready for Action!
No need to hassle with complicated camera and DVR/VCR wiring,
or wireless cameras that transmit your images all over the neighbourhood.

All you do is touch the “Arm” button on the convenient wireless remote control. The clock will beep once to verify 
command, and quality video recording will begin the instant motion is detected.

When you are ready to review your video images, simply press the “Disarm” command on the remote control and 
remove the small SD card from its hidden compartment.
Insert the SD card into the card reader which we include in the MemoClock package, and see the recorded images, 
with time and date stamped for integrity, on any PC/Pocket PC.

You can speed up, slow down, or zoom in during playback. You can save the card or download your images to a 
storage media (CD, hard drive, etc.). MemoClock supports up to 4BG card storage.

You set your own parameters
* Define relevant areas for Video Motion Detection
* Define number of images per event
* Set Arm/Disarm schedule
* Define post-alarm recording
… and more

System includes everything you need
to plug unit and start using:
* MemoClock Camera/DVR
* 2GB SD card
* Software for PC/Pocket PC
* Power adaptor
* Complete user friendly instruction book
* DS card reader with USB cable and software
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MemoClock MemoClock/Q MemoClock/M
 Antique Modern
NTSC 110v P/N 11804157 P/N 11804167 
PAL 220v P/N 11804254 P/N 11804264

Physical Characteristics
 MemoClock/Q MemoClock/M
 Antique Modern
Size  24.5 x 18 x 9 cm 21 x 16.5 x 9.5 cm
 9.75 x 7.1 x 3.5 inch 8.5 x 6.5 x 3.75 inch
Weight 0.572 Kg 1.028 Kg
 1.261 pound/lbs 2.26 pound/lbs 

For technical information on the MemoClock, please refer to the Video Domain website at: 
www.vdomain.com/products/memocam/MC56c.asp and download the PDF file.
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